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Personalised PAP therapy designed 
for better starts and long-term care



An easier start to therapy

Gentle physical acclimatisation 
AirSense 11 gives your patients the opportunity to access Personal Therapy Assistant (PTA), a key feature of the 
myAir™ patient engagement app.† From setup instruction reminders, to air pressure acclimatisation and mask fitting assistance, 
PTA is designed to accompany Obstructive Sleep Apnoea patients on their CPAP therapy journey from day one through to long-term use. 
With 24/7 guidance available from PTA, you can channel resources towards interventions for those who need help most.

It can be difficult for patients to digest so much new information post-setup. This can lead to hesitant starts to therapy and pressure 
on you to troubleshoot. Our myAir coaching app supports patient in their therapy with personalised therapy coaching tips, emails, 
and video library, helping establish confidence early in their treatment.

Personalised therapy coaching 
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The AirSense 11 device includes proprietary ResMed software which is licensed (and not sold) by ResMed. The terms and conditions applicable to the license for the software are included in the user guide and/or 
the applicable agreement with ResMed. For detailed instructions on setting up the device, refer to the device user guide.

1   Download the  
myAir app

5   Track your sleep 
& therapy progress

3   Follow interactive 
mask setup videos

2   Watch device 
setup videos

4   Try therapy with 
Test Drive



Connectivity that works for you and your patients

Change settings at a distance‡

Here’s how it works:

Non-compliance, residual events and leaks can affect CPAP 
treatment3, but by using the remote clinical insights available 
in AirView, your patients can benefit from your expertise 
without the need for an in-person appointment.

AirView allows you to identify and flag issues soon after 
they become apparent, giving you the ability to change 
CPAP machine settings at a distance to make sure your 
patients receive the therapy that meets their needs.

Patient check-in
How do your patients feel using their 
CPAP equipment? 
Adapting to PAP therapy can pose a 
significant challenge for those patients 
who experience initial frustration and 
discomfort.1 Access subjective feedback 
via AirSense 11’s Care Check-In feature, 
designed to help bring you closer to your 
patient’s CPAP therapy experience and 
how it might evolve.

Patient name and data are fictional.

When your patients turn on their 
AirSense 11, Care Check-In will ask a few 
questions, through the device, about 
their sleep quality. It will then provide 
personalised information about how 
therapy can benefit them.

When your patients download the  
myAir app, time-based check-ins  
and troubleshooting tips will conveniently 
appear within the app. If they don’t utilise 
the app, Care Check-In will continue to 
check in directly on the device.

AirView collects this feedback to help 
you prioritise cases and improve therapy 
management2 across your patient 
population. Meanwhile, AirSense 11 sends 
them encouraging messages to spark 
motivation from day one and beyond.

Regular check-ins 
through the first 
month of therapy

Patient responses 
are accessible in 

AirView™



Adaptive care to foster long-term adherence 

Patient check-in It’s not unusual for your patients’ needs and expectations 
to change over time. That’s why Air Solutions are 
designed to accompany and adapt.

Personalised tools help them to build an ongoing 
relationship with their therapy and help you to keep a 
watchful eye in the background. Adaptive algorithms 
and remote monitoring tools can be used to identify 
changing needs and deliver a timely response.  
And as PAP technology evolves, over-the-air updates can 
be sent directly to their device, for a therapy experience 
that stays relevant, and effective over time.

Effective therapy modes4,5

AirSense 11 AutoSet devices* are equipped with the same effective therapy modes as AirSense 10 AutoSet and  
AirSense 10 AutoSet for Her**. These include:

Remote upgrades 
for machine longevity
AirSense 11 is a machine built to evolve, both outside and in.  
You and your patients can benefit from up-to-date PAP 
technology through remote software upgrades, delivering access 
to today’s treatment innovations – as well as those of tomorrow - 
in one machine.

ResMed AutoSet™ algorithm: 
continually monitors each patient's unique 
breathing pattern on a breath-by-breath 
basis, making automatic adjustments for 
clinical efficacy and comfortable therapy 
throughout the night.4

AutoSet Soft Response: patients can 
benefit from gentler pressure increase 
during some respiratory events (from a 
treatment pressure level of 10 cm H

2
O).

AutoSet for Her (fAPAP): the first 
algorithm that delivers therapeutic 
responses tailored to the characteristics 
of female OSA patients.5

Feel confident about device quality
To comply with MDR obligations, ResMed has a rigorous post-market 
surveillance system (PMSS) that’s designed to monitor device safety, usability 
and performance. That's why the AirSense 11 has an innovative device diagnostic 
feature that analyses brief acoustic samples from the motor and turbine to verify if 
device noise levels meet our quality standards.***



Heated or non-heated tubing 
can be connected. Heated tubing, 
such as ClimateLineAir™ 11, offers 
integrated heat and is designed to 
limit condensation inside the tube.

Disposable air filters  
are made of a fine mesh 
to filter out environmental 
particulates.

Built-in device diagnostic 
records a 10-second internal 
sound excerpt to track and 
monitor motor noise level 
for quality purposes.***

AirSense 11 highlights

Integrated heated humidifier 
can be automatically 
controlled through the Climate 
Control feature or manually 
set by the user.

Integrated cellular 
communication  
enables secure and automated 
transmission of data to the cloud 
for access in AirView and in the 
myAir app and web platform.

User-friendly touchscreen  
designed to make navigating 
settings simple and intuitive.

Simple Start/Stop button  
allows patients to turn their  
therapy on and off with a single tap.

Care Check-In 
engages patients in their therapy from the 
moment they turn on their device, regularly 
asks check-in questions and provides self-
support tools and coaching as needed.

AirSense 11 AutoSet/Elite device
Dimensions (H x W x D) with tub: 
Weight with integrated humidifier: 
Housing construction:

94.5 mm x 259.4 mm x 138.5 mm 
1130g  
Flame retardant engineering thermoplastic

HumidAir™ 11 humidifier 
Water capacity:
Material:

380 mL 
Injection-moulded plastic, stainless steel and 
silicone seal

Modes 

Operating pressure range: 

Device default pressure:

AirSense 11 AutoSet: AutoSet, AutoSet For Her, 
CPAP
AirSense 11 Elite: CPAP
4 to 20 cm H2O (4 to 20 hPa) in AutoSet, AutoSet 
For Her and CPAP modes
Min pressure: 4 cm H2O; Max pressure: 20 cm H2O

Sound pressure level  
(device with SlimLine™ tubing  
and side cover)

25 dBA with uncertainty of 2 dBA, measured 
according to ISO 80601-2-70:2015

Bluetooth technology Bluetooth Low Energy (BLE) 
65 W power supply unit
AC input range:

DC output:
Typical power consumption:
Peak power consumption:
Class of equipment:

100-240V, 50-60Hz, 2.0A
115V, 400Hz, 1.5A (for aircraft use) 
24 V  2.71A
56.1W
73.2W
Class II

Supplemental oxygen Maximum supplemental oxygen flow: 15 L/min
Tubing ClimateLineAir 11, SlimLine tubing
Air outlet 22 mm conical outlet connector complies with  

EN ISO 5356-1:2015

Data transfer:
Data storage:

Integrated cellular module, SD data card
Detailed data on SD card and high-resolution 
flow on SD card (limited by usage and SD card 
storage capacity), Compliance and summary data 
on SD card/device (365 sessions)

Air filter material
Standard:
Hypoallergenic:

Polyester non-woven fibre
Blended synthetic fibres in a polypropylene carrier 

Environmental conditions
Operating temperature:
Operating humidity:
Operating altitude:

Storage and transport temperature:
Storage and transport humidity:

 
+5°C to +35°C
10 to 95% relative humidity, non-condensing
Sea level to 3,010 m (9,870 ft); air pressure range 
1060 hPa to 700 hPa
-25°C to +70°C
5 to 95% relative humidity, non-condensing

Aircraft use ResMed confirms that the machine meets 
the Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) 
requirements (RTCA/DO-160, section 21, 
category M; RTCA-DO-160, section 20, category T) 
for all phases of air travel

Electromagnetic compatibility The AirSense 11 complies with all applicable 
electromagnetic compatibility requirements 
(EMC) according to IEC 60601-1-2:2020, for 
residential, commercial and light industry 
environments

IEC 60601-1 (Edition 3.1) 
classification

Class II (double insulation), Type BF,  
Ingress protection IP22

Technical specifications



ResMed.com/AirSense11

Contact your ResMed sales representative 
for more information about the AirSense 11.

Please refer to the user and clinical guides for relevant information related to any warnings and precautions to be considered before and during use 
of the product.

† Some features of ResMed myAir are only available in the myAir app. 
‡  AirView settings must only be changed by a physician or in line with a physician’s recommendations, following therapy data analysis. Please be aware that remote therapy settings management is not permitted in 

all countries.
*ResMed PAP devices are intended for the treatment of sleep apnoea only. 
** ResMed AirSense 10 AutoSet for Her is indicated for the treatment of OSA in patients (female patients with mild to moderate OSA when using AutoSet for Her treatment mode) weighing more than 66 lb (30 kg). 
*** In order to conserve privacy, the device converts auditory information to code prior to transmission.
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Product codes
Product name Model number
AirSense 11 AutoSet 39172
AirSense 11 AutoSet with HumidAir 11 39173
AirSense 11 AutoSet with HumidAir 11 &  
ClimateLineAir 11 39174

AirSense 11 Elite 39169

AirSense 11 Elite with HumidAir 11 39171
AirSense 11 Elite with HumidAir 11 &  
ClimateLineAir 11 39170

ClimateLineAir 11
SlimLine tubing
Standard tubing:

1.83 m replacement standard tubing
2 m replacement autoclavable standard tubing

SlimLine tubing wrap
Standard tubing wrap

39104
36810

14994 
14948
36811
33963

Product name Model number
HumidAir 11 39112
Air11™ side cover 39226
Air11 PSU 65W (UK)
Air11 PSU 65W (Europe) 
Air11 DC-DC converter
Air11 air outlet
Air11 travel bag

39209
39211
39231
39220
39221

SD card 1 pack
SD card 10 pack

39228
39229

Air11 filter, Standard 1 pack
Air11 filter, Standard 2 pack
Air11 filter, Standard 12 pack 
Air11 filter, Standard 50 pack 

39300
39301
39302
39303

Air11, AirSense, AirView, AutoSet, ClimateLineAir, HumidAir, myAir and SlimLine are trademarks and/or registered trademarks of the ResMed family 
of companies. Bluetooth is a trademark of Bluetooth SIG, Inc., registered in the US and other countries. Specifications may change without notice. 
For patent and other intellectual property information, see ResMed.com/ip. © 2022 ResMed. 10112591/2 2022-03


